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“The Completion of Our Faith” 
Being confident of this, that he who began a good work in you will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus. 

Philippians 1:6 
 

As we end this week’s devotional series on faith, I want to end with discussing the 
completion of our faith. What this refers to is that Jesus wants to helps us develop 
our faith so that we reflect His presence and character. The apostle Paul shares these 
words with his fellow Christians and encourages them to know that God will help 
them mature into what God desires them to be. What the apostle Paul shares with 

us, concerning the completion of our faith are two things in particular: 
 

1. What to Have- We can have confidence! 
 What I believe God wants us to have is confidence.  We can have confidence in a fearful world 
because of our faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

2. What to Have Confidence About- We can be confident about the work of Christ in us! 
Throughout our lives, we learn to continue in our faith. As we continue in our faith, we can have 
confidence that Jesus will help us develop our faith into what He desires it to be. Jesus works in us to 
perfect our faith. He, by the Holy Spirit, begins to help us become the Christians that He has called us 
to be.  
 
I hope that we may find comfort in knowing that Jesus is working with us to help us grow in our level 
of faith. He is working to mature our faith into what it needs to be. What Jesus wants us to do is trust 
Him as He develops us. As we trust Him, we begin to see the development of our faith. I encourage 
you to remember today that the same Jesus, Who brings you to faith in Himself will also help you to 
become more like Him. “He who began a good work in you will carry it on to completion until the day 
of Christ Jesus.” Blessings to You All! 
 


